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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS piper is published twice a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Tiiofe who wiite to the Editor, mud

pay the postage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE W COMMISSION

f&HPHE subscriber
f X. informs the p ihhik,

oi nal a house of

respectfully
that he Ins lateU

ERTAINMENT in
Mivhviile. (Limestone) at the sign oi the
SQUAilE & COMPASS. Tnc house is com

modioli'., the stable ctensive, and both an
furnished with every thing necessary for the

fcccommodition of travellers and otheis, who

tny think proper to savor him with i call. He
u urov kIjJ iti t huge and convenient W Alii.
HOU-si.- , foe the reception of goods, tqual, is

not superior to anv in the pTnce. Hi " ill also
wiK:e SALES upon COMMISSION, f;r
those who may hive any thing to transact in

that w iv, which will be done, together with the
chaises for stoi ige, upon the most reduced

'terms. Ke Hatter I ,'ira elf, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention ta business, tind a desiie to be useful,

to meat a pait of the public p itionage.
S.VMl. JANUARY

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri- -

ber, refpeftfujly
mtorms the pub- -

ILtfiOdJOk
&& V

Al ft

l
T
iy.n

t ii i&nf y ken poueinoii ui
JC rtOSjte his house, lately

U fTTw occupied by Cap.
. . '., n f

Phillip Bulh, and known yS'""
THE EAGLE. ,

"Grateful for the very liberal encoiiragc- -

... i,.ri....... y has exnerienced.
on tr- -

7 -IirilU .V, .,- - 1.1. ,r,.--
tner occahons, he is ueteimincu i.... .., iC) tl)U ht, haS tafc(,n tbe (lop J(jjo'.iiina

certion, expence, or attention Hull .oei rvr p B4;n.s i10U-f-
s where he still

promote the accomodation the ,nJ- .i'!,,,'mjv rile ile to savour him

.htkircUllo His house is large
v,. moms ire comiuoilious---,H- e

.' ... . f fw, fiiOnualitv,'
o varietv ot H14UU13 w. im -

.'. and bis tible is plentitully hipped wuh
N tbe bell viai.di that the fealpn attorcU-T- o

hw Uds, particular attention Ih .11

be paid-- ' H nas
fnrmlhed with Corn, oats & hay,

and an attentivejiottlec foittend it,
Gentlemen may at any time be turntlli-- d

with private rooms, free trom the
oorfe of the; tavern.

. . 'JDanl. llttsiger.
April 9th', l'SoS.

24

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THP. fiiViVrrihers refn-clfiill- inform
corn,

Sc

Nads.

addition

William Porter Jun.Js? Co

4?Wf IfcA

Doctors Ss? Dudley,
HAVI'i commencea parineruiij

j practice of Medicine,
Su.. inthoic
protenons, attention bulincft,
thev: hope to merit a thare ot the
confidence

May 20, 1S06

BLUE DYING TO PER
FECTION.
colour cotton, linen or

with a hot dye, warrant it
its colour and of the

scarcity of 1 arrange
ments as to enable me to for

the following articles ; corn, flour,
ftieal, bacon, flax, country linen,
and a variety other articles. 'Tis
hoped one will credir, as I fiiall

book, it will pay-

ment (hould be made when the truck is
taken

HUGH
of Main Cruis-ftree- t.

4--
FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Woman and c ild- -

the living in
Chester, Clarke countv.

GEO.
July 1806.

BILLS
For at this

Gn2Baaczira2xi2tixsauiriMxsncjZ!mjj&mi

lic,thnthehaati-jrnyfe- f

fpac.ousltublebtiu-dantl- v

Geo. M.. Bibb,
vVILL 'continue to exercise his

profsflion of counfe! and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts which lie has heretofore-
practiced, ami in the court of appeals, and
court ol the United States, for the Kentucky
dittrift.

N& RICHARD TAYLOR;
SPKCTFULLY informs hisfrendsanr

Y the publick, tli.it he has opened a ' , '

House of Entertainment
in that larre and commodious brick housciitelj
occupied by Mr. John Instonc, in Fratikfoit ,

where he is supplied with the best of liquois
ind prov.sions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with fomge, and an attefive ost
ler. From tlie ai rangements made to accom.

his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he Hatters himself he will share
the savour.

October 24, 1805.

MOORE's INN.

PIE fubfciiber refpeclfully informs
hisYiends and the public, that ne has

re!y opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
in the lately occu-

pied by Docls. Barry and Bofvvell, and
immediately oppolite the couit house in
Paris, where he is piepared to accommo
date all such gentlemen as may please
to tavor him with their cultom. hie is
conflantly fupplitd with the moil genu-
ine liquors of every kind, his beds
ded to with care, and from the size ot his
liable, he is in to render it as com-
modious as any other in the state ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
nock of hay, oats, and coin, together
with a taitiitul, iober l flatter

under these lmpreflions, on meet
mg with the patronage ot a generou sU

nnblir..
j ara tle pUC,lc.s humble servant,

Zedekiab Moore.
Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the

u 'aintiimr and Giidhig Business,
to Whicb he wdi add the

vending, makingx andframing of
JLookinp trlasses

He will also have elegant alfortmentof
Gilt Picture Frames.

The fublcriber has Iikrwile on hand an
, aflortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Menfelk.
May 20,

TO-B- SOLD
bcap for Casb. or on short credit.
A FARM, in Woodford cduoty, fitu-ate- d

in the between Lexington,
Frankfort, Georgetown, and Vei failles,
containintr lour hundrtd jcres of land :

W,allace, who reiules near theland.
Saml. M. Wallaee.

June 25th, t8ofi. 3t

ON VVcdnefday the 13th day p Au
gufl at the plantation of Edwaid
Payne deceaced, will sold to the high- -

ItJudder, the
PERSONAL ESTATE,

part thereof, belorginp to the estate
e said Pivne dec. confiftinc of hor- -

J ' cattle, hogs, houfehojd fuim- -

hf&te. faiming tools, one let ot blftck- -

JUmifri ools. sour otnve hundred barrels
of o'd corn, threb or sour thousand

.'pounds of bacon, a of hog's
an, r hjJndred'b. or

thrte or sour Indred gallons ofi,d h brand . wh,ftev.t also, two
Hud one seen or' eip'nt years
old, about eighteen high, his ped-cgr-

may befeen on the day of sale
tlieotheris riling two yea-.- s old, and got
hv Spread Eagle alfj, tvo uding cai-nag-

one sour wlv-el- , the other a very
elegant gigg, and fu nciry other articles t oh
tedioustomention. All funis above sour
dollars will be on nine months credit,
iJjond appioved lerUrity and with
''inteietl the date is not punctually
paid, all suns sour dollars to Be
paid in band, the sale to commence at
ten o'clock is fair, is not the next fan
day ; andtcontinue fiomday to day, un
til all is told.

HENRY PAYNE Adm'r.
July the 17th, 1806 U3A

ALL PERSONS who indebted to
eedate of Edward Payne deceafed,ei- -

icrov onou, muc, or uincrwiie, are is- -
;l to come forward and iettle, and

their respective accounts and
those who hive any demands acainft

the laid rttate, are alio lequelted to come
ward and Iettle thnr accounts and re- -

wha: is due to thetn ; 1 hope those
iudebd to the estate wilt pay ftiict

the above notice.
Htn'y Paytf adm,r.

July 17th, i8ou tf

their friends and the public in general, together with theemp of Indian
that tht-- y have opened a. NAIL MAN- - wheat, rye, oats and hemp, now on it.
tJFACl'QRYj in the town of Mavf- - is upconimonly well timbered and
ville, on Water street, next door to Mr., watered, lies extremply well, and the soil

John Armllroiig'sftoie.where they njauii-,i- s of the f.i ft quahty.' There, is on it, a

i.icture all kinds of Cut Nails Sprigs, small house, and feveiaj cabbms, about
A.fo. have on hnJ, a general affortment 30 acres imder good fences, of which
ot IFroltgiit Saddlers' lach. Dor- - upwards ot 50 are under cultivation.
sej's liarr Iron, Window Glass,. iJsw,Tpe title is indifputabic, and poffeflion
JVire,tJfc. which they intent! to sell at :he' will be given to the purphafer at any
P tribjrgh prices with the of tithe. Further particularsniay be known
carriage, torcaih or approved notes. !by applying to the fublcriber, or to judge

fo4 i?a

Fishback

the burgery,.
.nUsiiigton.Bytheir&tl

and to
public

WILL wool
en, and will

to keep becaule
calh, have made my

lb take
pay,

hemp,
of

no ask
keep no be neceffary

sway.
CRAWFORD,

Wain llreet,corner

erquire of fubferiber,

23,

OF LADING
sale office.

in

modate

publick
Fiankfort,

TAINMENT, house

attetii

hopes'

ostler

pub- -

an

1806.

centre

next,
be

flieep,

tUree

horses,
hands

with
from

under

are

M.J.

JOHN DOWNING;
'.Sr.U'l H ULLV informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues "to keep a house ofi

EN 1 LK TAINMEN1 1,,
in that comitiodiou'J Hume hotifc, on
Main btreet, oppolite the Court
house, at the figndf

" THE BUFALOE;' ' ""
1 i" (wnere ne is prepared to accommo

date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the bed man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bell liquors hisBedi
ling and other accommodations will
oe lurnitlied equal to anv in the
Weilern Country. ' 'His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler riarticularlyat- -

tentive, and careful. ' rjiofe who
are so obliging as to call 'on him, maj
rest affured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may bei accommodated with a

room uhdifturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have jufl imported from Jhihdelphia and

Biltimore, and are now opening at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen

i MERCIJANDIZE,
--' ConfihinE of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Irqn Tvlongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Wa're, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine) warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, th'y hae a large quantity of
heft quality ot Iron, cut and wrougl.'
Nails,-- a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Allot which were purcha'cd at the lowed

C'dli prices, and will enablethem to sell them,
either by whole sale 01 retail, very low for
CASH. 1

Aj TAMES ROSE,
Boot cjf Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in.
forms the Ladies and Gentle.
rrieti of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries mi the above buli-nef- sf B in all its various branch-
es, at his old stand, Main-Cro- ss

street, one door from
is4tS35- - Main street Ut has iuft re

ceived from ' Philadelphia, a larce and
handsome aifortment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the moll fashionable co-

lours ; likewise a large quantity of Boot
Lees ot the belt quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen may be
supplied on the fiiortelt notice 'pbifible,
with Back Strap, Coflac,and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newelt talllion and
neatest manner. He his on hand a hand
some; alTortment of Ladies' Kid and Mo
ron a Slippers, superior to any imported
Likt wise, a choice affortment of Gen
tlemens' Boots and Shoes of the belt
quality Childrens' Shoes of all fi2e,s.

The above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubfciib,er has Keen at much'
(l

expente and trouble to complete a gene-
ral afiortriieht of every.a'ticle in hisline
of business, he confides in the patnotifm
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua- -

ded that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, ana thereby Jena their
aiTtftance to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may be fuppIied,on reason-abl- e

terms Ordeis punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen who undei taiid ma-

king Kid diid Morocco, wanted.
Two or thiee young men, ,s appren-

tices, will be takeii to learn that branch
of business- -

N. B. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexington, May :9th, 180.

15 Tons
0KF.N CASTINGS,
For sale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta
ken as payment, deliverable betore the
full of March next.

! LEWIS SANDERS.
July 26, 1806. ,4w

KENTUCKY,
L3 Fayette Circuit Court, June Term, 1806.
KvjHiam Porter Comblatnant.

vs.
Jthn Breckinridge &e. Defendants

IN CHANCERY.
OT the motion of the complainant by his

counsel It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court, that theelett ndant Isaac Uohirfsnn is
not an inhabit mtnt tlm commonwealth Itis
ordered, that the said ducr.il mt do iqipeav here-

on the thud dav of our next Sciituifiber tcVm,
and answer the complainant's bill, or that the
simcwill bo taken tor conicsscd ; ju.d that a

mm of tin qicicr he pjhlisliru in some au
thoriFid paper'aecordiug to law.

A Copy- - Attostc,
TllOs. I30DLEY, c.r.c.c.

--jljJj,mwiafei.un!.i.i.n -- r, jajj.-j.m- .-.

aiAJ&removed. to lii! f.irm. seven
id itej 7

mik-- s eisfsiu Leunirtoii, near tl e Rev. A
Duillej'sj where he vill practice Mctircinf in
all its d.fterent branches. He has on hand a
luige quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whol? sale or retail.

He dso od'ei s for sales, tvv o hundred and six
acres of first rate ' ' ,

MILITARY LAND,
(lew Honibeck's,nrH Clark( county, a part o!

Ol Nu'hanitl' Gist's survey. He will take
Cash or Younir Negi oes for it.

- tfo- -
v

Fayettecount) , 10th Feb. 1806. '

DjA WALTER WRFlSLD,
J&lT ' wi,l prai'C

"
Pbvsic and Snrrrrr .

In t.er.ington, ami its vicinitv. He keeps his
(hop in the house lately occupied, by Doctors
Brown -

T rxinf ton. Feb. 19, j3o6.

'"ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jufhmportedfrom Plula'delphi, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
opposite .the Public

" ' 'Square)
A 'aery extensive and elegant assortment

RY GOODS,
groceries,
Hard ware,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA t

, WARES. '
Also, the best imported

" Bar Iron and Castings,
AlTorted, which he will sell on the mof!
moderate terms for call), hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. &? D. MACCOUiNT,

TjAVE received from Philadelphia,!
1 ' aiid now opening at their "Store onl

rcet, opposite the Public Square,
r.xtcnswe Assortment of

CHANDIZE Es? STATI
ONARY,

Whichjwilha constant supply of best
i'ennlylvania

BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, &f.

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowed prices for Gafli in
hand.
iinotirr their Books are the following,

Law DicYmnaty, Ba-

ton's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impcy's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackflone's Commenta-
ries, with Chnftian's Notes, Washing-
ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junioi's
do. Henry Blackflone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's Tieatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, PoveI on
Contrasts, Kaimes's Liv Trafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's Alfiftant, Efpinals, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
JExchanBe, Fitzheibert's Natura Brevi- -

urn, Lilly's Entries, Erown on Equality,
Becaria on Lrimes, Ihe rederalilt, Lur
ran's Speeches, Aloore's Anacieon, Sair
son's Letters from ltalv. Abbe Baithel.
emy's Travels in Jtaly,Rofcoe's Loicnzo
de Medici, Hool's Areodo, GilFotd's

1 ranflation ot Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, bureau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's I lavcls in Afn-ca- ,

Moore's Tiaveh thrnuih France,
Germany, &t. Carr's Stranger in France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth ot
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, G:l-blas-

SanteIine,Hellham's Plulofophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Chriltian
Relieion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddndee'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the best appibved Clainc
and Scientific Authors, for the life ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
tew thoutand copies ot the new improv.
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL.
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ces more than the preient one in use :

to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landinc tvpes composed in Philadelphia.

(Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, 111 a tew weeks alter this time, be
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

nilhed on the lame low terms, to wit
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre

ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram
mars, blank Jiooks, &c. kc. bee.

. Subfcnbeis for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to

Lexington Ken. July 13,7 Mrs. DECK,
tbe frrratest respect, infenms her

Wends and the public thdt hei-n-

KDING is" ACADEMV,
is closed till the first of September lictt, lit
it will open on the usual terms viz. Toi board,
including all tlu Enr,hsh brmihes, Slcop. r

or 2UU 11 musick. be ndd d, to he p.i
quarlcily,and no young l.ulv to cnur for

six month? Without board, tnetim
are from S"? to g30 per qiuinr, ja ending to
tl e number ot urncres taiii''it For i.nthii
particuHrs fiiqniicatter Actdetpy, next door
to the Pjst umce.

ZlA13XtttXZUSSaa!EXS2r&

t;tt Just Received by '
WILKINS. 6f TAxEHiXL,And 1,0a; opening mll.e stom. f,m,..cup,l hv CIkq! les Wilkin-j- ,,m,rf. .1. ' ..
houa ,a,,,,f,rsalebytheP;ek,eCOl,It

0bbl,.4,hpofCc,1gn1ae&Brady,

in , ' -- "i ,
xv jviautjra L. p
1U Shi-n-

4 Coisinenar, 1 WINESi
4 Port,
8 Pepjjer,

10 Bu(iiitor.e, M6 Allum,
15 CopperaSj
jo umger
30 Ma'iUler,

r 8 Cliurolate, .

SO boxes Segars, ' '

1 case cor.tainhg- - STufmig, (J
Mace and Cinnamon, '

IjOgVVOOll,
10 boes, Voune Hyson ?
10 do. Hj son Skin, ' TEAS
35 bbls. Coflee and Loaf Surar,
Kaisons in kesrs:

The above articles vill be .moderate advance, by tliebunelorr-.,!-,
Cash or Negotiable Notes at 60 davs

A supply of GROCEUins, &c v,'ill beilarly lereived tram Phil l,ii,: .. . , '.Si
piw1,!p i.s tn f;.i. a Ui"cn w.u

ntlieloucsttci-ms- . 'v t

JOSEPH GRAY",
rlAo rpmnvfA r.; c- - . . 4.,,n. uu nchrnlC nn...tl. CS...M "wuuute oamue Ueoro--

ters, lately occupied by Mcffrs. Hart &

7u"li Das I"'! received, mad.to his former afrortment a very-elegan-
t

'fupplj of
GOODS,

which will be sold cheap for CafJl4
Eexihgton, March 5, 1806.

' a;

GEORGE TPOTTPn --

I KOI 1ER& TIL FORD

MERGHAKrrTr
suitable for theDrespnt , d
sons-consi- stuvof "PProachmg trt

rancy can.coes and chintzta

Dimities and Irish linJ,.
cm!':r? and COIdtutJon cords

t:.4rf

JtBhck and yellow Nankeens
Kid, moiocco. and stuff i
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnet
Umbiellas and parasols
Queens' ware by the crate
Wbil2amJ8b, lpuindowdart --

Hardware and Cutlery '

Coflee, sujjar aiul teas

:SfetSvani3Which will li. .j .. .
V u.'u "uaiiy low lor cash MltL Mn.". April 26tli, 1806.indebted to Rw,rnT..... .

tor and s 'viM-un- i rot- -Scott, are requests! to caU i,M settle

pos.blvbegAer,. Tho tlirt f.,1 to e
mil

h tins request, must eiped then .Cco 4nut inr ! 1, - ..p
i wis. iiaiiiis tT nvnTiAw niu.
lection.

"i'" yoireis ior col
"I'm Mtn, iBJb.

LANDS FOR LLE. S) n
A I THE fubfcnbpf, wil " C

dispose of his .MfiMip5 'f.r. .,J !.!. ..,...v ii a al, IniIrl

W
I contaiiMi.g abbut 300 a- -

gSZ83 errs, partof the late col.
Campbell's hi Hilary lur--i

vey ; about too acres cleared, with good
buildings, orchards, Sec. Sec. Also, 200
acres, lying about tour miles west of
Lexington, part of cot. Bite's military
furvcy, with a small improvement there-- i
on. ror terms apply to the fubferiber..

'liicbd. Higgin:.
23th May, 1806. tf

t
REMOVAL.

JA31ES WIER,
HAS removed his Store to the aparf

mentin Mr. Lewis Sander.s's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
pi inting office ; where he is opening a
large affortment of GOODS, jnll arriv- -

ed from Philadelphia confiding of
GOODS SGROCERIES, se?

HARD WARfi,
QUEENS'S?
GLASS

And will be sold very low for Cafli, oT
suitable prod'uLe-H-

e

has also reenved per the Barge Ann

o f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Sit-- a

I gar,
S j 10 do. Lo f di.

"? t 1020 Bottles Burdemit; Car.'t,
S- - 6 L eim-j- o 'is St iub,W Li ng

O I TUICi,
20 Cwf, Caivpeachv tiogvsodf.

500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To lv the q'tsnnty, on a Credit
of 60 ind 90 tLvs.

C 1'h will lie- - fnvcn sir
Good A'ertbantabte fitcp.

Lexington, lily 55, j8j


